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mm I BUSY MONTH WOODBURY: FDR THE REVENUE MEN writes
Found 41 Stills, Seized 3267

Gallons of Whiskey, and

Captured 29 Men.

about His Famous HAIR TONIC
Extract from an article written by the Master Derma-

tologist when Woodbury's combination Hair
and Scalp Treatment was first success-

fully prepared for Home Use.

"TV, fnmx,u un4fcr which this ;u " " Uel to kP hair soft, ricn and

Fresh,Tasteful, Health- - y
I ful, and Economical when

Royal is the on: r baking powder made p
B from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar J?0?

glossy."

This necessarily meant repeated
calls at the Woodbury Institute,
often at the inconvenience of

patients living at a distance."

"To supply this demand, and

the growing call from those who

had not been treated, for a Hair

Tonic which was scientifically suc-

cessful (not a mere commercial
product) this Tonic has now been

put on the market and can hereafter
be had from all reputable dealers. '

Hair Tonic is made was tested

and improved for over thirty-riv- e

years before a bottle was sold

corough the stores."

" For over thirty-liv- e years this

Tunic hay tieen used in the enor-

mous practice of John H. Wood-

bury's Dermatoloojcal Institute."

" Milium-- of cases we" treated.

and after their cure the patients con-

tinued the use of this Tonic as a

delightful refreshment t.j the scalp

Now, rifrht in your own home, you can use the preparations for-
merly supplied only to office patients of the Institute. No other pre-
parations for the Hair and Scalp are backed up by the same unlimited
experience. No others give such quick and such satisfactory results.

Woodbury's Hair Tonic saves the hair when all other preparations
fail. It prevents dandruff; stops falling hair, and instantly relieves itch-in- ";

scalp. It restores the lustre to the hair; preserves it's natural color;
increases its vitality and makes it beautiful and abundant.

Everyone Endorses Woodbury's

Ph.' reports . .implied in Revenue
Agent I!. K Sums' office shows lliat
(luring the month of March deputy

'collectors working from the Ashevtlle
office destroyed a total of 41 distil-
leries and imd over to United
States District eourU --'9 men on
charges, of ill', it diatllllng. The co-
llectors also seised 32".."i gallons ol
whiskey.

Tic- value of the seized and
propi rty for the month is

154 70. The wagons and teams were
also seized. .March was a partlcularls
large month from a revenue raid
standpoint. m.re than one Illicit dis-

tillery daily lieing cut up. while a

man was captured nearly every da
in the month.

The total special tax receipts for
the whole teiritory embricing this
division for .March amounted to M.- -

$49.31.

mvkiox is i.uowiJhi rapidly
SAYS M K OF PKtKJRESSi

Large lotion Mill Will Prohnhlv
IV- - Complete ami Ready lu

Kim itliln etl Days.

Editor Whitten of tin- Marion
Progress, incidentally one of the best
edit..! and best weekly papers in this
section of the state, was a x isitor it1

tlie cjty yesterday. Mr. Whitten said
that lh. large cotton mill in process
of construction at Marion would
probably lie complete and ready for
operation within SO days.

This mill will he one of the largest
in this section of the state and will

mplox a large number of operators.
Marion. Mr. Whitten Says, is growing
steadily and fust becoming a niann-tactnrin- g

center in western North
Carolina.

'IIOHIHITIOM8TS OK INDIAN A

Wil l. MKET AT INDIANAPOLIS

Indianapolis. April . The prohlbi-'.onist- s

of Indiana meet in convention
today to nominate a ticket and frame
a plntform fur this year's campaign
A li. Kirkpatrick, of Kokomo. xa
chairman, a lamlidate for I'nlted
Stales senator wdl be chosen. Mem-

bers of the state committee said state-xvid- e

prohibition by atatute will be
advocated.

i. lam Dcalerx Kail.

''li:- a". Ills.. April 6. As a result
-- lh- - decline in corn pric-- recently
th- - suspension of the cash grain
house ..f W. W. Mott A i'.i. was an-i- n

ru ed on the hoard of trad, today.

ELKS INSTALLATION.

ii- - lull nrand lodge lliuutl to Re
I A Special For

nrmnltnn
Th. recently elected .(fleers of the

Ah- x. lie lodge of Elks will be in-s- t.

Il. d tonight, with Past Exalt. d.
ISiilor 11 V. Plummer presiding The
lull grand b dge ritual will be Used. I

A .special musical pro-ra- m has been
arranged for the entertainment of the.
talks and ail Kiks visiting in the cltj

re cordially invited lo be present
Spear's orchestra will furnish tin
music and during th. exening re- -

I

meyer interests.
I . literc - a t.roai
"The farther I go Into till?. ivntter."

said HepresentAtive Martin, "th. more

hrother. is back in th- - penitentiary
for safe keeping, and will i h-- h!

there intii J::!- u hen In will n.
.1 ill Warren . "Unlj.

Swift & I'll. I'slllx b led of Selling Di- -

cased INsrk.

Hair Now Growing Nicely.

My Ink stopped (ailing out ju.t it toon tt
I utcd the Woodbury't Scalp Cream in con-

junction with the Scalp Cleaner, it's action

wis like nugic The thick greasy dind-raf- f

it all gone. My hair it grow ing nicely

tad telling on a new growth. Your Hair
Tonic 1 we night and morning, and it it the
nicest hail dressing I have ever used. Thank-

ing you for the letters of advice, 1 remain.
Sincerely yours,

Mn. JOHN F. HOWSON.
4 Quincy Street, Brooldyn.

Tkree tine-prove- d pransratKMis in

Quick Results Pleased Him.

The dandruff and itching scalp were terrible
and my hail was thinning out over the templet
and al the back of ray head at an alarming
rate. Nothing teemed to help untj I used
the Woodbury remedies, but good results were
then noticed from the start, sad in a few davt
the dandruff was entirely gone and new hairs
began to show. What pleased me most wat
that results were to quick. The Woodbury
Hair and Scalp Remedies certainly make the
hair grow.

Yours very truly,

nANXiJN C SCHWARZ.
M Spruce Street,

Corona, L. I.

-25c. -50c.$1.00. All druggists.

d nt ("hnrles Ero' nan's repertory
theater in London.

This Specialiat Utet Woodbury'a

Aha ten yeart of careful study, and clow
observation oi all conditions of the hair and
tcalp, I find the Woodbury method of treat-

ment most successful of ail. It it bated on
the mott correct scientihr principles, la ewes
of tcalp disease the Woodbury preparations
go right to the root of the trouble, and their
curative and stimulating properties ate remark-

able. Am now using them exclusively in my
others and the results obtained ate most
satisfactory.

JAMES B. QUINN.
Hair and Scalp Specialist,

Monolith Building, New Yotk Gty

the combination treatment All sizes

knight. Judge Thomas A. Jones, ta-
le, no-- lecturing knight ; Marcus

exieemcd o a knight; Cel. F. V.
John, s.cret.iri. W l rstoner. tiler;
Wnllam Kroger, treasurer.

i lid menus ' and "The Twelve-i.oun- d

lK-k.- " hy J. M. Ihirrle. and
The Si nllmentalistH,'' bx deorge

Mcr-illt- h. haxe receiilly been prndue- -

W. C. CARMICHAEX, Agent for Asheville
freshmen tv will he served The pro-
gram for I night has been arranged
by the "vigilance committee," com
poHCd of M. Krwln. "militant suffra-
gette"; Dr. J. A. Sinclair, "high Jiiw
User," and Dr. K. B. tJlenn, "chief
tongue insp. dor.'

The officers to be Installed tonight
are: James II. fame, exalted ruler.
Percy E. Page, esteemed leading

Nat ('. Qoodwin will star in an
Captation of 'The Prodigal rather''

by Owen Davis. He Is to b under
the management of William A. llrady
this season.

KITCH1N SMILES,

Governor Has no Reply to Storm of

Criticism of His Act in the

Shemwell Case.

Gazette-N'ew- ! Tiureau,
rhamlier of Commerce Konms.

Hollemon Ruilding.
Raleigh. A r:l '..

governor Kltehin has nothing t

say regarding the storm "f .rite ism
of his action In ..mmntiii Hie .

t nee uf Raxlcr Shemwcll. wh' v.
lerday ended his liv das impris..n-mt-n- t

in the j.iii. 'fin
feeling is very hitter against SI.,

and Governor Kit. ni .. includ-
ed In a lot ..f th. abuse Th. g..s.-r-no-

is a vers ma.i :.n.i
thinks he has done his duty. S..m-..-

his political friends resard Ins ;i

lion as affecting his part. hai.-.s- .

and two anonymous letters have told
him that he is political'. do. I !')'
he onl smiles at lh. He,

Powell Ka. k in State Prison.
R. K. Powell, the Old man who

murder.'d chief ..f p.dic. Dunn it

Scotland Neck and nearly killed State
Senator Edw-ar- U Travis and al
shot Claude Kitchin, the governors

Appendicitis

lloxs to xoiil ll and Erg-ap- a Surgi-
cal Ooeratton, Told bj One

WIki Kuoxts.

A simple Method l luii is tlstays tj

Trial Package Free.
ll has onlx- been s few sears slu.

It trns discovered that a surgical op-

eration would ure appendicitis; in
fact. It has been but a short time sine
the disease wis discovered and nam
ed

W henever there is an inflam.-- con-
st! ion of the appendix, caused he im-

pacted faeces in the small cavils
"lining into ihe intestine, you

appendicitis
The oiler doctors useu t call tlr

Infln nmstion nf the bowels ami vvi.
puzzled t ' know the cause

Kvcn now. with all the knoivle.ln
we have of the disease, no medicine
man in tell you why we should hH --

an appendix, why we llnd it where ii

Is. or what are Its functions, if It has
anv.

The disease fur which the opera-
tion Is a cure la usually caused by
indigestion, and in many cases follows
a large and indigestible meal.

Physicians haxe until recently re-
commended an operation, but now, as
It Is known (hat it is causes! by indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia, a cure without
an operation Is assured.

Where the patient is treated with
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the un-
healthy conditions prevailing rapidlx
disappear, the stomach and Intestines
are placed back in their normal con-
dition, every organ of the body op-
erates as it should, and the inflam
Motion Is reduced and the operation
is ax onl.

Conscientious physicians, who are
looking after th best Interests of
their patients, will elways keep a
Supply of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet,
handy In their nfftcp. where In cases
of sudden attacks of Indigestion thev
ran relieve (he patient nt nm

There is n record of a case of ap-
pendicitis where the stomach an
bowels were in a healthy condition
ar.d properly digested the food from
meal to meal

No better advice can be given ti
any one who has been threatened with
appendicitis, than to tell him to go

drug store, pax 50 cents, ami
take home . package of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gas In stom- -

. ach or bowel, sour eructations, acid-I- t
x or fermentation are preeent, act

at once. Take a dost of the Tablets
and get relief ns soon aa possible

At all druggists 1 cents.
Send us your nam and addreaa to- -'

dn.v and we will at once send you by
mall sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Oa., uo Stuart Bide
Marshall, Ulna.

onvince.l thai there is a great
lal helim concealed in connection

with the disposition of these friar
lands. intend to probe the thing to

' ' ... days
i'i II at!. .li has ..in- to mi w hich

" ' no to d. niar-.- from Hie war
Vpar'n . nt i.'ax the d- -l ids of this
v hob- ti i isa. tion in the Philippines

ii in i . . .iluig the real
i. is at Hi.- bottom of this matter,

v. lh- ...iintrv will stand as- -
tions "

: - understood rr..iii Mr. Martin's
!' go that believes the

.gar trusl" xxas enabled In acquire
l.irgi pen-- ntag. of th. acreage of

'li- - it r la i - of th- - Philippines in
''ate '. of i'i. i xv limiting individual

ati-- l ' it tii ultimate pur-,- 'si., ,. tr., pra. all ..f
" h ii:. . thousand a res of friar

other Intimations.
..a- - intimated Ilia! his otlirr re-- '

lion Information re-- I
f- reins: of native

- lands i.y rh- - gradna
'''s. an all. irati n that a
i. no . , I. ... eonneeted

'liMiliislralloll has been
on, p.o.. which has be.--

x.i lu.ihb- gox i rn men t
pal contract in th- - i.
i. nch other miscellaneous

Mr .' .run res.Uution
i" Ho oiim.nt,., In--

'lil In l oie.mittee
re. ail it at ait.x time liecause

pri.ilege.l charnctir.

Ituiglars ( liloioinrni Ttsti I ainlHe.
and lot SI mill.

New v..rk, prll I. Ilurglart chb.- -
"1 in. .. , memla IS o two f .mih-- g

s x ,.,(, str,., , ,tHy raimj,,..
all th. rooms of a four-stc- ry bulld-i- g

and . , aping a !ih 11690.

A Public Benifit

Asheville People Generally
in the Generous

Offer of Smith's
Drug Store.

111. piop!.- hue already demogts
straled that they would rather I mat
a man who is naturally honeai i,,anon. x.h,. ia honest only becaus. ha
had to I.. .

Smith's Drug Store huxv u i ,,nK- -

established reputation for square
dealing and sterling honest). When
the) told the people that Kexall Kern,

arc the purest and most depend-
able medicines that it la possible for1
modern BrleBca to produce, and that
th. v would l the public that each

lie of ties.- 30u or more remedies
contained, and that they sold
i.i nn dies on their personal guaran
tie that they would give entire satla-Inetlo- n

or they would not cost the
iser a single cent, they were be-

lieved.
Kxcr since this announcement

Smith's Drug Store has bien large-- :
patronised by people buying Rex-a- ll

Remedies, all os which proves
that this store has the confidence of
the people and that honesty la the
la st policy.

There ia no "cure-all- " among the
Kexall Remedies. There sr. Hirr.-r-

ent and separate medicines, each one
cjeviseri ror a certain human ailment
or a class of aliment cloaely allied.
For instance Rexall Dspepaia Tab-
lets are recommended for the posi-
tive relief of stomach Irritation, indl-i- i.

flatulency and ilv.n.n.i.
They are rich In Blamuth-Bubnltrat- e,

ana carminatives. They are
prepared hy special processes whlv h
perfect and enhance thu great rem-
edial value of theae well-know- n medl.
ilnal agents. This remedy sells for
?5 cents, SO cenui and SI. mi per sack-ag- e.

Every one suffering from stom-
ach disorder should try Rexall Dys
pepsla Tablets, inasmuch as they coat
nothing if they do nut satisfy.

Itemi-mbfr- Smith's Dru.f Store la
the only store in Asheville wh 're
these remedies may be obtained, and
every one In nagd of medicine la
urged to l m stigate and take advan-
tage of the frank and generous man- -

The p. .risti- '

' ci.h d st tin
'.VI'

mh. H .1, s.l,.,! .... st Hi,
li- hrst i as.- ;. ;i '

in p. si li-

lt

- in- 'I'll-

no :h- s -i ..r..
had n h .p. th.it

r a V. M A. lu.hllim h. i

n

r ituniti.
Th- n.

ill. on
I i

. -

i. ! .1 It.
tnfrd

: r r.

I.

Kailwa) '.ossij,.
John A. Mills Hi

dai e being IP ..ill
Wilm ;t. i contra.-!.-

ha n II. ll tlli-s- ,

d. .IX- i rotn th- -
-

n. i

cad I. .xx

i. mil

( lun ch lo lie I Irfl.liod. Vn. r 1.' ear--I
'.Ultra- l I. -- S eel; In iib IX ll ll I 'nop.

It' is , re, 1.. .tii
plele III. lap's, op., I . h ,,, n ,, t,.

iiii'iil . is, an-- !

ll. are n.ox putting up the maaxi
i damns ..i the interior. A member
a ih- - hrm s,!, ,t W'oild cost about

". ! get the hun h under
..I

tie ml ol this suck .. contract
al in aixen for th.- improvements ol

ih- - Varb..r-- i hot- -l r-. the , ,i ,,
ass lh,.ii :ii. nun Plans are in hand

T a n. .v hotel, to l.e l.uilt - Itich- -
ril librschs, this to l.e seven stories
igh. with ... roof-garde- th- - srehi-- -

( b Ing Thornton Mane of Atlanta,
v li.. furnished th- designs for th
miinie:.al building ami auditorium.
The new Ulerschs' hotel ss 111 cost

ifni ii.o.0s.

CHARGES BIG SCANDAL

IN THE INSULAR AFFAIRS

Representative Martin Introduces Reso

lution Calling for Detailed

Information.

Washing! April Representa-
tive Martin democrat) of Colorado
la tlll following up his charge miult-"i-i

the four of the house a few days
ago that a ruling of Attorney-Gener-

Wl. kersham has enabled the Have-mey-

sugar Interests to secure a
large si'tlon of the Philippine friar
lands. He Introduced yesterday a
privileged resolution In the house call-la- g

upon the secretary of war for a
vast amount nf detailed information
in regard to the Island and bearing
upon 'lis ncrusatloiis.

Wauls iM. CorrrsiMindencc.
Ills resolution requested copies of

all correspondence In connection with
the sale of the S&.000 acre estate In
'he Island of Mlntloro; a list of all

that salrs and leweea by the govern-
ment In thu Islands; a transcript of

ll railway franchinea, and details of
their conatructlon and bond laauea;
names and other details In connection
with contracts by the war department
for the construction of Insular andmunicipal nnuolntmenta In h. man...
'lines, and other details In connection
with the sale of lands to the Have.

The manager of our Company was asked yesterday

by a prospective purchaser of a lot in Oak Park to be

sold at auction, what the reserve price was on a certain

lot. When told that there was none, said he never knew

of a land sale where the owners did not have a base

price to work from. This gentleman was informed that

the Carolina Development Go. always sold every lot pnt
eta

up; that each lot in Oak Park would be sold for what it

would bring on Monday, April 11, 1:30 p. m. There

will be no by bidders. Everything will be on the Square

even to the silver presents given away.

i
aoM.a


